
return this registration form to: fax +39 02 66305510 - PDf to info@enersolarbrasil.com

Place and date Stamp and Signature (clear) Legal representative

Preferred stand location Company name for hall plan

eXhiBiting ComPanY information

Company Name

Contact person - Name and Surname

Street Postcode, City, State, Country                 

Tel. (With Area Code and Ext.) Fax                               

Contact person e-mail Website

invoiCing Details (manDatorY)

Company Name VAT No. or equivalent fiscal ID No.

Street Postcode, City, State, Country

Contact person for invoicing Contact person e-mail

£  Mr. £  Mrs.

Co-exhibitors: Companies’ name

smartenergy srl - Via Antonio Gramsci, 57 - 20032 Cormano - Milan (Italy) - Tel.: +39-02-66306866 - Fax: +39-02-66305510 - VAT Number IT08386450962

a

B
a

raw sPaCe

£  BasiC (STANDARD + 1x0,5m. counter) sq.m. (min. 9) _____________  x 60 €/sq.m. = € _______________________
£  Plus (STANDARD + 1x0,5m. window counter,  
 1x0,5m. window display, 2x1m. storage) sq.m. (min. 12) ____________  x 65 €/sq.m. = € _______________________
£  maXi (STANDARD + 1x0,5m. window counter, 1x0,5m. window display,
 2x1m. storage, 1 mini bar in the storage, 1 meeting room) sq.m. (min. 16) ____________  x 80 €/sq.m. = € _______________________

ComPanY name for the fasCia BoarD _____________________________________________________________________

+

C offiCial Catalogue aDvertisement

imPortant

£  1/2 page = 300 € £  1 page = 500 €	 £  2 pages = 900 € = € _______________________

• Deposit: 40% of the total amount must be paid on receipt of the invoice
• Balance: 60% of the total amount must be paid within 30/04/2014

total a+B+C = € _______________________

*40% DePosit = € _______________________

shell sCheme stanDarD - each layout includes: back and side walls, carpeting, spotlights according to the hired space, pergola, 1 electrical socket, 
1 table, 3 chairs, 2 glass shelves every 9 sq.m., frontage with exhibitor’s name, ELECTRIC CoNSuMPTIoN NoT INCLuDED.

a+
a+

£  Space only sq.m. (min. 9) ________________   240 €/sq.m. = €	_______________________

not inCluDeD ComPulsorY fees: Electric consumption and cleaning of common areas. 

international marketing & sales

Via Antonio Gramsci, 57 - 20032 Cormano - Milan (Italy)
Tel.: +39-02-66306866 - Fax: +39-02-66305510

VAT Number IT08386450962

seCretariat offiCe 
anD DomestiC sales

São Paulo - Brazil
16-18 July 2014

www.enersolarbrasil.com

aPPliCation form

PaYment
£ BANK TRANSFER - Copy of the bank transfer, authorized and stamped by the bank, in favour of:
 CIPA FM Publicações e Eventos LTDA - Street Correia de Lemos, 158C - Sao Paulo SP - Brazil
 Banco Itaú as Bank (#341) - Agency/Branch 0150 - Account number 77.404-0 - Swift code ITAuBRSP - Address: Avenida Jabaquara 2918 - Sao Paulo - Brazil - zipcode 04046-500
 “EnerSolar+ Brasil 2014” or “Greenergy & Biogas Brasil 2014” or “Eolica Brasil Small Wind 2014” must be indicated in the reason for payment

notes
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